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Br-FAs Branched fatty acid(s) 
CDCl3 Deuterated chloroform 
COSY Homonuclear correlation spectroscopy 
CWCs Cold-water coral(s) 
DCM Dichloromethane 
DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide 
DOP Departamento de Oceanografia e Pescas 
DUFAs Di-unsaturated fatty acid(s) 
EEZ Economic exclusive zone 
ESI Electrospray ionization  
FAMEs Fatty acid methyl ester(s) 
FAs Fatty acid(s) 
FID Flame ionization detection 
GC Gas chromatography 
GL Glycolipids 
HSQC Heteronuclear single-quantum correlation spectroscopy 
HVF Hydrothermal vent font  
LAQV Laboratório Associado para a Química Verde 
MAR Mid Atlantic ridge 
MDS Multi dimensional scaling 
MIC Minimum inhibitory concentration 
MNPs Marine Natural Products 
MRSA Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
MTS 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-
sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium 
MUFAs Monounsaturated fatty acid(s) 
NCI National Cancer Institute 
NIST National Institute of Standards and Technology  
NL Neutral lipids 
NMIs Non-methylene-interrupted (fatty acid)(s) 
NMR Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (spectroscopy) 
NPs Natural Products 
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PL Polar lipids 
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QToF-MS Quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometer  
R/V Research vessel 
REQUIMTE Rede de Química e Tecnologia 
ROV Remote operated vehicle 
SD Standard deviation (statistic)  
SFAs Saturated fatty acid(s) 
Smt Seamount 
TIC Total ion current (chromatogram) 
UCIBIO Research Unit on Applied Molecular Biosciences 
Uw Vol Underwater volcano 
WHO World Health organization 
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A região dos Açores apresenta uma grande diversidade de comunidades 
faunísticas em ecossistemas marinhos de profundidade, com numa grande 
variedade de "hotspots" no fundo do mar, tais como montes submarinos, 
encostas das ilhas e fontes hidrotermais. No entanto, apesar desta enorme 
biodiversidade, os seus invertebrados marinhos de profundidade nunca foram 
bio prospectados enquanto produtos naturais marinhos funcionais. Esta tese 
teve como objectivo faze-lo. 
Foram extraídos lípidos de dezanove espécies animais, num total de trinta e 
seis extractos brutos, subsequentemente testados in vitro como 
antibacterianos, antimaláricos e anticancerígenos. Da diversidade de animais 
de profundidade que incluiu corais, esponjas, ouriços e invertebrados das 
fontes hidrotermais, os resultados revelaram que os extractos apresentam 
actividade para todos os ensaios biológicos testados, com as esponjas a 
apresentarem-se como os animais mais úteis como fonte de compostos 
naturais marinhos anticancerígenos e os corais de água fria, como 
antimaláricos.  
Foi usada uma estratégia de fracionamento guiado pela bioactividade, nos 
extractos dos animais mais activos: as mega-esponjas Petrosia sp. e 
Leiodermatium sp.. Os esteróis (Petrosterol, Sitosterol e 23, 24- 
Dihydrocalysterol) foram identificados nas fracções de Petrosia sp. mais 
anticancerígenas mas devido a perca de actividade durante a separação dos 
compostos, não foi possível confirmá-los como principais anticancerígenos 
presentes. O estudo com a esponja Leiodermatium sp. resultou no 
isolamento de uma mistura complexa de compostos, demonstrando um 
potente efeito anticancerígeno (IC75=0,08 μg/ml). Os compostos foram 
identificados como pertencentes a uma mesma família de macrólidos e foram 
denominados "azorelides". Foi possível isolar os compostos azorelide A e  
azorelide B mas a esteroquímica absoluta de ambas as moléculas não foi 
determinada devido às suas escassas quantidades (1,1 mg de azorelide A/ 





Azores region presents a great diversity of deep-sea ecosystems with faunal 
communities in a variety of benthic hotspots, as seamounts, islands slopes 
and hydrothermal vents. Despite its high biodiversity, these deep-sea 
invertebrates were never bio prospected in regard to their natural products. 
This thesis aims to do so.   
Lipids were extracted from nineteen animal species and a total of thirty-six 
crude extracts were tested in vitro as potential antibacterial, antimalarial and 
anticancer activities. From a deep-sea diversity of corals, sponges, sea-
urchins and hydrothermal vents invertebrates, results showed that extracts 
were active for all tested bioassays, with sponges presenting the best 
outcomes as anticancer and corals as antimalarial natural product sources. 
A bioactivity-guided fractionation strategy was used in the most active animal 
extracts: the mega sponges Petrosia sp. and Leiodermatium. Sterols 
(Petrosterol, Sitosterol and 23, 24- Dihydrocalysterol) were identified in the 
most active anticancer fraction from Petrosia sp. but, due to activity lost during 
compounds isolation, it was not possible to confirm these as the main 
anticancer compounds present. Study with Leiodermatium sponge extracts 
lead to isolation of a complex mixture of compounds, showing potent 
anticancer activities (IC75=0.08 μg/ml). Compounds were identified as 
belonging to the same macrolide family and were named "azorelides". It was 
possible to isolate azorelide A and azorelide B, but their absolute 
stereochemistry was not achieved due to amount scarcity (1.1 mg of azorelide 




There is a growing recognition of Ocean’s biotechnological potential. If 
European Commission describes it as “one of the most exciting technological 
sectors”, Institutes as Marine Engineering, Science, and Technology 
(IMarEST) recognize the sea as a “biotechnological frontier waiting to be 
explored”. The marine biotechnological products have enormous potential and 
their most known usages go from anticancer agents, bulk chemicals such as 
adhesives, feed additives for aquaculture, to remediation of environmental 
damage. Current applications for high-value marine-derived products exists in 
several markets including antifoulants, biofilm inhibitors, bioremediation, high- 
and low-temperature tolerant enzymes with unique activities, human and 
animal tissue repair, nutraceuticals, and personal care products (Allen and 
Jaspers, 2009). Probably related to their roles in chemical defense, the 
marine environment is a rich source of complex, biologically active 
compounds as starting points for drug discovery, with marine invertebrates 
identified as one of the richest sources of bioactive compounds (Rocha et al., 
2011). Their biotechnological potential attracts scientific and economic 
interests Worldwide and although the number of research publications about 
new marine natural products from these animals increases every year (Leal et 
al., 2012), it is still barely investigated compared to the vast range they live in. 
As most research on marine invertebrate’s chemical ecology has been 
focused on tropical and temperate environments, a shift towards untapped 
regions and habitats increasing bioprospecting efforts targeting these regions 
is of great importance. Deep-sea areas may be more difficult to approach but 
their high biodiversity may provide unprecedented bioactive compounds due 
to environmental specificities those animals live in. Nevertheless, to fully 
realize the potential that these areas offer in terms of new products and 
processes it requires a concerted effort of many parties, bringing together 
skills and equipment's from a wide array of disciplines, including taxonomy, 
marine invertebrate biology, marine microbiology, molecular biology, 
chemistry, biochemistry and biomedicine (Allen and Jaspers, 2009). Effective 
collaboration from all these areas of knowledge is essential to attain any novel 
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marine biotechnological products, requiring interdisciplinary, multifaceted 
approaches and training in relevant disciplines in order to solve unique 
problems posed by the deep-sea marine environment. 
